
Chamoji Face Filters & Makeup Releases Over 100 Premium 
Halloween Face Filters for Free 

 

 
This October, Chamoji Face Filters & Makeup releases over 100 premium Halloween Face Filters, free for                
users who will download the app and register via the website. The Chamoji Face App is available on both                   
Google Play and App Store.  
 
With Halloween as an exciting holiday, don’t you want it to start earlier and last longer? Celebrate the                  
Scarefest as early as today with the Chamoji Face Filters & Makeup App. No need for time-consuming                 
and expensive makeup sessions with the Chamoji Face App. Celebrate Halloween and use all the               
Camera Tricks and Treats for Halloween that includes 100+ premium spooktacular filters for free!  
 
Join Now and Enjoy Halloween with Chamoji! 
Get over 100 premium Halloween filters for FREE by following the steps below:  

1. Download the Chamoji Face Filters & Makeup App 
2. Visit our website at https://chamoji.com/en/halloween and send your User ID to get FREE 100+              

Premium Halloween Face Filters 
3. Post your Chamoji Halloween selfies, add location with #chamoji on Instagram 

 
  

http://chamoji.com/en/halloween
https://chamoji.com/en/halloween


Camera Tricks and Treats for Chamoji Halloween Party 

 
Celebrate Chamoji Halloween Party by wearing spooktacular costumes and Glamoween makeup using            
the Chamoji Face App, with just a tap, access various spooktacular Halloween face filters. This app                
highlights camera tricks and treats for Halloween 2019 that can make your favorite holiday freakier. 
 
Do Everything with this One-Stop Selfie App 

 
Chamoji is your one-stop selfie app that captures timeless memories with your loved ones beyond               
imagination. This selfie camera app offers numerous filters, virtual makeup, and cute photo effects for               
every season. It also features beautification tools that will take your selfie gaming to the highest level. 
 
To learn more about Chamoji App, visit the following channels: 
Website: https://chamoji.com/en 
Instagram: https://instagram.com/chamoji.app/ 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ChamojiGames/ 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/chamojiapp 
App Store: https://buff.ly/2Ilfsnr 
Play Store: https://buff.ly/2AHuFuQ  
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For media inquiries and questions email Raiza Veridiano, Community Relations Specialist, at 
raizanerissa@nstbg.com 
 
ABOUT CHAMOJI 
Chamoji is a mobile app and game developer-publisher who aims to create simple, fun and 
quality products. Our goal is to provide our users with the best experience possible. 
 
ABOUT NSTBG 
A global corporation founded in Japan, the NSTBG group of companies own the following 
brands: NST Pictures, BG Bridal Gallery, Chamoji. Our management philosophy is as follows: 
"We strive to improve the quality of life of our employees, as well as customer satisfaction and 
contributions to the community." 
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